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law vin iS If the I Hing was done wi n The defence will reverie lis state
inalice -- forethought then the punlshEKnt irrat announced Attorney Douglass I

must be by barging er well answered Justice Vndcr- -

JocicH nwU he protected anil the sen
Wood if n mii ercd man demands that The first witness called was Thomas
the pari who look the life man male
rcnflYjtlon

to IlillersMit IHr re Drfiticil
Mjr Tagptrt proceeded to define the

dffer nre between munler and man

clauhtir itlng aen and instances to

llluturite his meaning
Tin dterdant In this ease is charged

w h ilie felonious killing of James
revmour rs 1 said The Cetera
i 1 cvpc ts to prove these facts

The de eased came to this city mil
t dpifon -- patten as a clerk in the Cen- -

us Jlffi lie secured room 21 in the
Kiv e Hotel Oa the mcrnlng of May

J occupied by young Ayres these taken
1 IcbI Hi young man had attended the 1

len b al Columbk t Diversity M
lb let n e be became acquainted with

the In icd Mrs Boniae
The laiur attended to the maaae- -

rncm o the weekly ch ncc and card parties
in fhe htel The wife ot a traveling
salqsnan - r time wa3 nor Jiuch u-

picd h uo nestle ares and sle undv

tuolto tea h Avrc how to dance lathis
she u svee ded

llcruine liumi lrlcncl
l

Jie took further interest in the youms

man aril the tics grew stronger 1c

tweirn i he two They were together 30

often and their relations beef- - so ex-

ceedingly
¬

friendly that sne went to hU
roorn frequently during his absence She

ilsov isited his room while he was in it
and we propose to prove that she visited
himin his room at night when the door
wasclcsert nud observation cut off from

the ettrrlor
During this arraignment Mrs Denine

salMitli her ores riveted upon her ac

cusy She bit her upper lip and seemed
perturbed by tho allegations of the As ¬

sistant District Attorney
Mrs Honine saw that Ayres mi drift

ing from her ho continued She ei
cVavored to draw him buck but lw bc san
to go out on sprees and to get tip

At 1 st the two became reeotroied
Tli y again danced together this was on

the t cht preceding the murder Bat
yres lid not wish to carry the friendship

further He ref ised to have the eld cor-

dial

¬

Yclauons re established
1 Hurt lu Snubs

Is

scale

cs

Hack

Hotel
as

is

floor

body
body

1 and bedy was
the J- - deepv to its

avail body in

TkU of affairs blood near
was his as

On wa iark of
forced body was found j Milton C

floor covered with
undershirt breast and legs

also- - bloody An examination of

wougds that had not
thce himself

It was continued Mr Tag
gart lhat a small woman seen
coiniipfr down the fire escape The sic of

the y cman Bonine
w questioned but denied everything
She most cool collected

in the hotel vvaB iummoued
rs a at the inaues de-

meanor
¬

could not last always and she

aldto a witness one
If it were not for my I would

talc responsibility upon my

As statement was made
to womans eyes and dropped

heavily upon black which cover-
ed

¬

her face was deeply affeoted

Uli rhcaril U- - AVMiichmm

uas overheard later Mr

Tajrrt by one cf witnesses when

she
cant wash It cut Shall I destroy

it1
came down that fire escape leav-

ing
¬

the dead body lying on floor
efforts were addressed skillfully and In-

telligently
¬

toward shielding
iswed no emotion

left his room to see a friend
tl al fatal night turned down
low- - He was perfectly sober went
to a saloon with a friend but

tnIl of beer His friends
left fiim of

Xow comes the confession made by
Bcnine to Detective She ad- -

ir d going Into Ayres Her story
- cily Intended to exonerate

1 a v r She stated a
rrp counJed on the door of her own

night She opened door and
Ayrt ctood there said he was
scout to ba e chill and I

admitted cne him no as her child-

ren
¬

m the
He fondled her but she drew- - away

whereupon he said If you
to be to me I will go

a ay He went his room She dressed
herself carefully She went his room
and put her knob et the door

lie opened the door and as she entered
closed and snapped door Ho had
r sol In his hand she says and back
irg her up against wall be

Xow you listen to I
struggled platol exploded she

irfr over her skirt fell and he fell
n to ff Uer scuffle and

Re and
Jp so V

il htr h- - n

last Ir i

Prim who drew the large plat of the
Kruniore Hotel which faced the Jury He

Vsistant Inspector of Buildings for
the District of Columbia He tcificd

the plat represented truthfullj the
fourth ileor of the hotel as prepared by

He saW that Ayrcs room was
18 S rnchesin length and 7 feet 11

inches wide He gave tlio deta led
measurements of the floor and ceiling
and win ficused at when a rcess
was lakenvunt U 1 IB octeek

Vhen court reconvened Henry A
V ise a photographer was called and took
the witness- staseT lRTIOentlncd several
photographs ot Uic interior jif the room

a

n
n himself en the following the trag
cdjr H pcintod ot the blood etans on
the carpet which appeared as blurs in the

f otter these- - pitetcKrapas as evi-

dence
¬

said District Attorney
I object on the ground that the con ¬

of the room have been chang
ed hetwsfjvth- - Lei yullig of tho
bedy the litne of taking tho photo
grarh1 iaturposed Attorney Douglass

Adisittcil Ev tlcnre
Afic argument Justice Anderson

overrule the objection and the photo-

graphs
¬

became Government exhibits
Jalius photographer

Oerman who sreaks little English
next called and identffied a paotograph of
the esterior of the Kenmore This
photograph was also admitted ex-

hibit
¬

Daniel Woodhousc a middle aged col-

ored
¬

man was ue xt called He a waiter
emploved at 1518 I northwest He
was the niau who discovered the dead
bedy of on the morning of Mny 13

In response to a query as whit caused
to go A res room on the morning

of May 15 he said
A ell Ill tell you Miss Minas me

to lo up and wahe up Mr Ayres She
said he had heard noise in the room

I went up and rapped Then I cty against holiday
through the keyhole There I saw the
bed lying en the Iwent down
Ftdirs Mr Warlield He came
up with me and we got a stepladder

I climbed up to the transom and then
I saw the again I went away and

Vc rrcpose toprove that he shnrine1 i did not go near that I recognized

her an refibd to recognlae her j the 11 lying on the floor
hurt by She tried ltS bands up feet drawee up and the

move he feclirg but to no j doubled up head was a
was t e ttte on Mr al of the rocking chair

norning when the body found in I Court adjourned at 313 oclock a
r riS morning the doer respect to Justice Barnard whose

open and the dead brother Barnard died yssterday
on the the face blosd morning
his arms
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The trial Will be resumed at 19 oclock
this morning when Woodhouse will again
b- - placed on the stand It is expected
that from now on the ojsanilnation of wit ¬

nesses will be disposed ofrapidly

NOWWEAHS ALASGEB HAT

CirioiiH Growth if milium Admit ¬

ted t Iejtoii Cordon
It Is seldom thst a man Is rank enough

to admit that his head is- - swelled but
Peyton Gordon the young ssistant Uni-

ted

¬

States Attorney for the District Is an
exception He frankly admits that when
he accepted the position of Assistant Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney he wore a t5 hat Now
Le a hat of TW size

Mr Gordon gives no explanation of the
chang necefcsarv In the size of his head-
gear

¬

but he has been subjected to con-
siderable

¬

chaffing at the hands of hi
friends since he ncaujiojisly revealed tie I

hceret He hasueen actively engaged dur- - j

ing the summit OitaiirtiwrBtton or the
rate against Mrs Bonine

DEAD UNDE SANTA FE WRECK

1 irl- - VIIH1I11K Vlca It ml Movilj
llurue d to Dt ntli

LOS ANGELES Cal Nov 21 Arml
lage and Case brakemen and Drown a
waiter who were reported missing yes ¬

terday after the train wreck at Tranco
nia on the Santa Fe were found today
under a pile of wreckage

Their bodies were recognizable only by
bits of clothing as they were badly
charred It was evident that they were
slowly burned to death while pinioned so
that scape was impossible

It is believed K 11 Higgin3 conductor
of the westbound train who i responsi-
ble

¬

for the disaster will die Higqins re-

gained
¬

consciousness this afternoon Wil-
liams

¬

engineer of the castbound train
is lying seriously injured at the Needles

The entire mail carried by both trains
was destroyed by fire At least 30f0 let-
ters

¬

mailed at Los Angeles for the Hast
were destroy ed The castbound limited
carried seventeen pouches of letters and
more than three hundred sucks of pack¬

ages and papers No estimate of the
of mall on the westbound train

is obtainable
Neither train carried a mail car the

mail being taken on the baggage cars
No registered mall was on board

Many ot the passengers who reached
here early today were slightly cut and
bruised Several had very narrow es-
capes

¬

R B Woodworth was forced to
break the glass ot his stateroom by fir-
ing

¬
through it with a revolver and then

crawling through the window
He said the westbound train wa jrolu

fully fifty miles an hour and if i

mans had not been heavy cars
sengcrs would have been
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business me

ELECT OFFICERS

Mitchell Dyrenfortli Again

Cliosen President

TRANSIENT MERCHANTS DENOUNCED

Drastic Measures Advocatod for
Suppression of Irresponsible Hol-

iday
¬

Tradesmen Lecturo to Ba
Given for Memorial ArcU Fund

A chilly reception awaits the itinerant
hnlblav man lint whn nirmla iKhitifr- -
ton juat lefote Chnstmas f the j f roada

scntimcnts expressed ISst night at Ma-
rtens

¬

Ly President Mitchell Djrenforth
at the annual meeting of the V Jbhmgton
Business Mens Association receive the
vigorous endorsement of members of the
organization

The banc of the legitimate Washington
menhaut has Ic ng been the irresponsible
nomauic merchant with a large stcckof
shoddy good who takes temporary quar-
ters

¬

for three or four weeks scatters
valueless guarantees broadcast and clears
out vhenever tho heavy trade Is over
leaving a large number of duped cus-

tomers
¬

behind There is nothing direct ¬

ly unlawful in the operations of these
trademeu but they invariably sell in-

ferior
¬

goods for the same prices demand ¬

ed for standard articles and arc as a rule
w holly i responsible

The following reference in Mr Dvrcn
forths annuel report submitted last
night at the meeting at Bartono met
with hearty approbation

There has ben widespread indignation
among the legitimate merchants of the

looked dubious transient

requires

amount

Gesang

merchants who flit into tho city with tho
approach of the holiday season and take
up their temporary location in the vacant
building in the big business thorough-
fares

¬

Some months ago this matter was
brought to the attention of the Business
Mens Association which for the protec ¬

tion of its members and for local raer- -
chants generally suggested diaut c meas
ures to bring about an abatement ot thi3
infrtngnieat of their privileges

lo Supprv iH 1 ruuiicut Mc rchuiiM
It is clear that a stop must be put to

those concerns which do bjsiness for a
few days or weeks only at the busy sea ¬

son of the- year paying no taxes being
wholly unreliable contributing nothing to
the wealth of the community and decamp ¬

ing after the holidays with their profits
The meeting last nlgl brought to a

elobe one of the most year in
the history of the association Ofiteers
were elected as follows
Mitchell Dyrenforth First Vice
YV I Gude Second Vice President Prank
Its mond

Lleven new members of tho board of
directors were elected as follows V
Baldwin Johnson Conrad II Syme H V
Woodward I II Saunders Allison Nal
Ior jr S C Palmer Thomas fc Walsh
Wilton J Lambert James V Oyster
Chapin Brown and E II Droop

Mr Dyrenforth was re elected to the
position v bich he has capably filled dur-

ing
¬

tie past year V Baldwin Johnson
wa3 the only other candidate and he res
celved 21 votes to 5 MrDyrcnforh
A motion to make Mr Dyrenforth s re-

election
¬

unanimous at the very beginning
of the ele tion was lost by the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr Johnson
Mr Johnson was later nominated for

the position ot first vice president but
declined the use of his name on account
of his eiivtIons that the officiary shouU
change every year

Mr Cinli- - Ili ctri Vice Irrlilput
W 1 Glide was elected to that pobitlon

bv a comfortable majority over L II
Saunders Trank liavmond was the unan-

imous

¬

choice for setond vice president
The preaent sccietary Barry BulMey and
the treasurer Col O G Staples will bo
re elected at a meeting of the board ot
directors soon to be held
al Arch Association it is likely that the
stereoptlcon lecture on the District of
Columbia delivered by Barry llulkley
S crctary of the Business Mens Associa-
tion

¬

at the District Day cxerc iscH at the
Par American Exposition will be repeat ¬

ed under the auspices of the association
Joseph A Ilurkhart made a motion to the
effect that the lecture which is of great
interest be delivered again under the di-

rection
¬

of the association In order thit
those not at Buffalo might g iln tho bene-

fit
¬

of it The suggestion es then mado
that an admission fee harged and
that the proceeds bo id to the Mc
Klnley National V- r ai h Absoci
ation The ii wji suHliy placed In

the hands - rojvuitii tor islon
Col 0 f dta is ui - f the
Grar I One Houb- - e on
any Sundae evening

rh decisiii irgnei mmissioncr
lad to In- - w r mains on the

blJrnoi u jad a ar as Languon
- - jt through the efforts of a

- li of the Business Mens Asso
ii i a matter of congratulation
tension of tho mains is of great

to certain factories located there
IB expected to be an inducement for

iiiers to locate in the same neighbor-
hood

¬

The President- - Annual ltpinrt
The annual report of President Dyren-

forth
¬

was a concise resume of tho va-

rious
¬

undertakings of the association dur-
ing

¬

the past week Of these the most
Important reference just at this time
was that alfecliug itinerant merchants
In addition to that Mr Dyrenforth set
forth prominently in the report the fact
that the committee on laws and legisla-
tion

¬

ot the association had secured the
incorporation in the new code of a clause
giving protection to hotels lodging and
boarding houses in the District of Colum-
bia

¬

rendering II an offence punishable
by fine or Imprisonment for anyone to
defraud the keeper of a hotel or boarding
house or for anyone to avoid payment of
lawful bills with them

The association is he urtily in accord
said the report with the spirit that
would encourage manufacturers to come
to Washington It has clearly demon-
strated

¬

in the meetings of Its board of
directors In the various public moctings
of the association and in mass meptlngs
held for the purpose that its stand upon
this important matter is unequivocal and
that It absolutely favors tho encourage-
ment

¬

of tho manufacturing spirit
Mr Dyenforth quoted a number of force-

ful
¬

arguments on the pro manufacturing
sentiments which Mr 11 II Warner made
In an nddres3 delivered before the Busi-
ness

¬

Mens Association last April Itef
Teuce was also made In the report to the

iccess with which efforts had been made
interest tho various citizens associa
s In thd work of the Business Mens
relation

llif of the DlntrJet Code- -

mention was made of the work
relations committee on revision

of tho District Last Dccem- -
were passed at a meeting

of tho as eciaiv rccjnimending that the
revised code be so altered ns to provide
for ten justices of te peaco instead of
Sit Uith reprccnltrtlvei from tho Mcl
Icai Association ami the Dental Society a
committee from tfce association succeeded
In securing the amendment of the pro-
posed

¬

code on eertam paints bearing on
sanitation Tiestloc3 and the problem of
public heallh 1

The association has done much to se
eme the proper Jltrtion of water for
me ciisinci re roiumbla As n result ot
the eftort of tho cbmmitteo on sanitationCongress adoptdvhg natural or sand
method of liltrntion The efforts of the
committee on taxation to secure a reduced
penalty tax were highly commended

The liirontin 1lnf
I Any report of the resident of tho Busi ¬

ness Men s ssocatlon would be incom-
plete

¬

without reference to the much need-
ed

¬

reclamation of the Arncostia Ilats
the association fcubmited during tho past
year a nemorial to Congress praying for
legislation which would authorize the Im
nrotcment of the nacostU Itler so that
II may bo used for commercial purposes
The report expressed sentiments directly
opposed to concessions of public property

annually hBV for

successful

President
President

contracted

At the conclusion of the business pro- -
gramme the members of the association
enjoyed an appetizing bullet lunch a mark
of the hospitality of J Barton Key man-
ager of Uartons

SENATOR ALLISON CONSULTED

President With Him t he--

Nntioniil IIiiniic i
Prospective financial legislation for tho

Fifty seventh Congress was the subject
considered by the President and Senator
W I Allison of Iowa Chairman of tho
Committee on Appropriations at the
White House last night The veteran
Senator from the Hawkeyc State was one
of the few rromlncnt members of the up-
per

¬

house with whom the President had
not conferred regarding tho problems bc- -
iore tho vdmlnistration

The President does not Intend to make
any extensive mention of currency or
financial affairs In his message Senator
Allisons advice on any topic has always
been prized at the White Home how-
ever

¬

and his talk with the President last
night was not limited to discussion of
the currency which Is generally consid-
ered

¬

satisfactory by Senators and Repre-
sentatives

¬

Senator Allison arrived in Washington
yesterday and will bs here all the Hireunti tho opening of Congress WithMrs Nagle of St Louis Governor Huntor I orto Itleo A B Cummins Governorelect of Iowa and Mrs Cummins he was
a guest at dinner in the White House lastnight

Although cow in his seventy third year
Senator Allison looks like a man of slxy
He is strong mentally and physically aniretains the vigorous step and rosy com-
plexion

¬

of youth He is about the hardest
worked man in tho Senate being Chair-
man

¬

of the Committee on Appropriations
this place alone demanding the strength
of a giant and a member also of the Com-
mittees

¬
on the Philippines the Library

and tho Geological Survey besides thatof Finance
Mr Allison H agajn being spoken of

a Secretary of the Treasury an office
which he has repeatedly declined when
earnestly urged by various Senators to
take It But he regards it as too impossi- -
uie an event to talK about

He has been a strong Presidential can-
didate

¬

in several conventions aid lastsummer was being endorsed In various
sections of the country a the most avail-
able

¬

candidate for ISOt Mr Allison how-
ever

¬

declined the honor in advance mod ¬
estly stating thtt hewas too old

When President McKlnley announced
that he would not accept a third term
Mr Allison declared his candidate to bo
Leslie M Shaw of tho Hawkeye State
The political situation has changed great-
ly

¬

since then however and a new and
unexpected President Is in tho White
House

Whether the veteran Senator and astute
politician now a few months older than
wiicn he declared for Shaw is still for
him as tho RepuoIIean nominee in 1S01
uaes not yet appear

WILL COST S250000

films for St IoiiIm Inlr Km eminent
Iilililll Approved

Secretary Gage of the Treasury Post-
master

¬

General Smith and Mr Hitchcock
Secrotary of the Interior attached their
signatures yesterday afternoon to tho
plans for the United Slates Government
building at the Louisiana Purchase Expo-

sition
¬

which is to be held at St Louis In
VMS

The plans present a long colonnaded
building classic in style surmounted by
a dome ond are drawn on a scale of 1 32
inch to the foot The y are highly illumi-
nated

¬

and were executed at the oftico of
James Knox Taylor the Supervising
Architect of the Treasury

liv net of Oongrc sb of March 3 1901

25i0O was appropriated for the Govern-
ment

¬

Building at the St Iuls Exposi-
tion

¬

The ground area to be covered by
the Government exhibit aggregates UJOUi
square fe et

The estimate provides the buildings to
be constructed of wood with no masonry
in cither foundations or walls with ap
proximatHly 6000 square feet of second
story lloor for offices The framing is to
be left rough and covered with staff or
similar material outside and wood
sheathing 13 feet high on Inside All
floors according to the plans Int luding
colonnade arc to be ot wood No ap-
proaches

¬

are Included In tho plans

NEPOTISM IN NAVY PAY CORPS

Sceretnry Inup lllrect Tluit CI rU
xiiiNt lie Ilvniiilneil

Numerous instances of nepotism In the
pay corrs of the navy have recently at-

tracted
¬

the attention of Secretary Lorg
He has determined to put restrictions on
the practiie

A pay ollicer when ordered to duty Is
entitled to a clerk ome have selected
members of their families for these placet
The Navy Dcpartmentitsually appoints
the clerk designated by the pay officer

In some recent cases elpsc blood re-

lations
¬

have been designated by paymas-
ters

¬

One pa master selected Ids father
Secrctar Longs attention was attracted
to tho sitnllarit in the names of paj of-

ficers
¬

and their clerhs After cniry ho
has determined to make every person
dsignatcd for appointment as p iy clerk
pass an examination to test ltls fitness for
handling accounts

It Is not intended to firbld pay officers
to appoint their relatives to these posi-

tions
¬

It is realized that the nepotism
practiced is a natural rtsult of th fact
that pajmasters havo no protection
against peculation by dishonest atslstants
Consequently the pay officers are obliged
to select for clerkihlpi persons who aro
1 noun by them to be tmstivorth

All that will b rcoulrcd in futuro Is
that a person noirinated for a clerkship
whether father brothe- - or other kin
of tho pay officer must pass an examina-
tion

¬

to determine his mental Illness for
the pl ce

APOLOGY TO HERR SCHILLING

ArreHt of Amrllelin Cimiil nt Vlttlin
ll 3IItuke

BLIiLIN Nov 21 The case of Herr
Schilling tho United States Consul at Zit
tau who uas arrested by lnadtertence
has been settled amicably

Tho Foreign Office has expressed Its re-

gret
¬

at the occurrence

TURRET QUESTION

SETTLED AT LAST

COMPROMISE BETWEEN FACTIONS

Admiral Ilriilioril Siikk iIi nn A111- I-

rillile ArritiiKoiiictit Ilif Orill- -
nnrj Type Itrliilueit With

li rtnln MotliflciitiiniN

The controversy in the Naval Board on
Construction over the question of recom-
mending

¬

the intallation or ordinary tur-
rets

¬

or superposed turrets on tho battle-
ships

¬

which Secretary Long will ask Con-
gress

¬

to authorize was amlcaoly adjust
ted yesterday A compromiso was ef-

fected
¬

by which the ships will have ordi-
nary

¬

turrets as recommended by the ma-
jority

¬

of the board but certain icaturcs
of the battery advocated by the minority
will be adopted The report of the board
vill be unanimous

Unanimity was made possible by Rear
Admiral R B Bradford Chief of the Bu-

reau
¬

of Equipment For a long time he
was tho only member of the board v ho
held out for turrets of the superposed or
two story tyiie and he has been success
ful in getting the Department to sustain
his views despite the adverse vote
against him Recently he had been joined
by Capt Charles D yigsbce Chief Naval
Intelligence Officer and the junior mem-

ber
¬

of the board
For the Snpcrj osed Type

Admiral Bradford aiJ Captain Slgsbce
advocated a main battery composed of
four 12 inch and four 8 inch rifles In tho
superposed turrets one forward and tho
other aft eight 8 inch rifles in four ordi-
nary

¬

tnrrets placed in the four waists of
the ship and broadsides ot 6 lnch rifles in
a citadel

The majority of the board composed of
Rear Admirals Charles ONeil Chief ot
the Bureau of Ordnance George W Mel-
ville

¬

Engiiieer-iu-Chi- ef and F T Pawles
Chief Constructor favored a battery of
four 12 inch rifles in two ordinary turrets
and broadsides ot 7 inch and 6 Inch rilles
arranged on the superstructure in a
citadel

By direction of Congress tho plans for
the new battleships must be submitted to
the Senate and the House at the forth-
coming

¬

session by the Secretary of the
Navy rinding tho Board on Construc-
tion

¬

unable to agree Secretary Lang
called on a largo number of naval officers
for their views as to the respective mer-
its

¬

of the superposed and ordinary turret
types

in lUsennl
A majoritr of these officers advocated

the superposed turret The majority ot
tho Board on Construction adhered how-

ever
¬

to the ordinary turret and it was
believed until yesterday that two reports
each advocating a separate battery ar-

rangement
¬

would be transmitted to Con-

gress
¬

Appreciating apparently the dan ¬

ger of confronting the Naval Committee
of both houses with a divided opinion
among the naval experts thus givins
Congress the opportunity of devising a
battery- - arrangement of its own Admiral
Bradford proposed a compromise Ho
agreed to withdraw his advocacy of the
superposed type if the majority would
come over to his views in regard to other
features of the main battery After much
discussion this was agreed to and at the
next meeting of the board the arrange-
ment

¬

will bo formally adopted
The plan ai reed on will embrace four

12 Inch rifles in two ordinary turrets one
forward and the other aft and a heavy
battery of eights sevens and sixes
Some of these will be placed on turrets
but the exact arrangements of the several
calibres cannot bo ascertained owing to
the secrecy observed by members of the
board

CATHOLIC HIERARCHY MEET

Affair of Hie tluircli in Insular In
neioii ut lieuct

Thc Archbishops of the Catholic Church
ot the United States convened in pnnuil
ee3Slon jestcrday In McMahon Hall at
the Catholic University Iurely routine
business relating to the alfairs of the
hierarchy was transacted and at tho end

ot the session the work of the prelates
had not been completed Another session
villi be held today when matters ef more

national interest will be consideied
It i3 stated upon authority that no mat-

ter
¬

pertaining to affairs of the church in

the inrular possessions of the United

States was discussed The Archbishops

it is said have no jurisdiction over that
matter At jesterdays meeting a reso-

lution

¬

was unanimously adopted
the assassination of tho late Presi-

dent
¬

William McKlnley
After the meeting of the Archbishops

today the trustees of the Bureau of Cath-

olic
¬

Indian Missions will assemble ami
discuss the distribution of fund3 for In-

dian
¬

and negro missions Cardinal Gib-

bons
¬

Archbishop of Baltimore is Presi ¬

dent of this boird A successor to the
late director of the bureau llev John A

Stephan will be chosen It is understood
lb honor will fall upon Father Kotcham
present secrctarj of the bureau

Thoae present at the meeting of Arch
blshots vestcrday were Archbishop
Keanc of Dubuque Archbishop Hjan
of Philadelphia Archbishop Corri
gan of New York Archbishop Kain of
St Louis Archbishop Williams of Bos-

ton
¬

Archbishop Katzer of Milwaukee
and Archbishop Ireland of St Paul

Those absent were Archbishop rcohan
of Chicago Archbishop IUordan of San
Iranclsco Anhbi hop liourgaie of Santo
Ic N M and Archbishop Chapelle of
New Orleans

ACCUSED BY HIS EMPLOYEE

ViKru lariiiliniitl CliarKcil Willi
Mcnliiif tJ

Edward Miles colored thirty four
vears old was arrested last night by Po
Ilceman Gawler and sent to the Illghth
prceln t where ho is held for the Mary-

land
¬

authorities Miles is said to have
stolen iJ from a poeltctbook belonging
to Mrs M Hettlngs of Montgomery
County Md

The negro was emploved on the farm
up to the time the theft is supposed to
have been committed When the money
was missed the negro was also missing
Deputy Sherilf Heed of Montgomery
County was notified of tho theft and fol-

lowed
¬

tho man to this city He noticed
Miles spending money very lavishly and
when tlie negro was about to board a car
at Fourteenth and U Streets northwest
called upon Uawlcr to arrest the man

Heed will tako the prisoner to Mont
gonior Count today

BOBBED HIS LANDLADY

self-- vlltJi iil tfitliniiitte StcnlM Two
Hull lie and Hlhliiiiiiiir

A handsome stylish man claiming In
represent the Judge Publishing Compray
110 Tilth Avenue New York City ro uet
Sirs Lmily G Bnmsdell of 18J2 Jeffi

Street northwest jestcrday and has

disappeared Ho was suave In n w

and created a good impression T
watches together valued at V -

missing
The 6trangcr came to the city

of daj s ago and engaged a ro
rc3idcncc of Mrs Bam dell
would remain omc wuekj Hi

GALLISHERS OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Is Becoming Famous

sllll

Callishers Renowned Dollar Glasses either
in Spectacles or Eyeglasses guaranteed 10
year gold filled frames fitted with best qual-
ity

¬

and proper lenses
Regular 250 values for SI 00

An Expert Optician at Your Senlce

CALLISHER 917 Pennsylvania Avenue N

Georgetown Branch 3104 M Street

Congressional
offee Leads

Them All at
35c Per Pound

Best Elgin
Creamery
Butter at
27c Per Pound

Sugars at
Prime Cost to
Our Patrons
Always

OF CHARGE

Alain and E

in AH Tart- - City and All larkct It A 1IOYOIAN 3fgr

ACCTIO SALES

FREE

Iranctm

TKUSTLKs SLF OF TWO STOUY U IJAbh
JILVT ItltICK HOI SB 050 K ST V K

Py virtue of a certain dw d of tnit recorded
in labcr So 1 10 folio ct q of the Und
record of the District of Columbia we will sell
at public auction in fnnt ot the premises on

OCLOCK p in the follow in described real
estate situate In the city ef Washington in fald
I istnct Lot 1W in Square iSo together with
th consietircx of two ator brick
hoiua

Term one third cai balance in equal install-
ments

¬

at one ami two jeare with intert at
five 5 per centum per annum payable eml
anmialli from day of Kile seeured by deed of
tract upon the property toW or all cash at the
option of the puriliaser derxxit of 1 will

required at time of aale AH conveyancing
etc at imrcluifws ct TmiH to be complied

il aitn in flora illiarurisd ftm trtit
I serve Hie rhtht to resell at twk and eot of the

defaulting purchaecr
CKO E LUMOSS ALDIS B BIJOWXE

Trustees
JVMLS W UATCUFKE uetiOncr
m2ieod 3t

inow MITiCK

is tub s mtnMi coi ur of the m Titirr
OK COLL Mill V TUB 2I T IU OF t fcI
IlKti 1M1 FLORA HltiUT ve JVMKs 11

WltHIHT 22ift Iquitv Docket So 51

On motion ol the laintilf bv Mr Campbell
Camnton her alienor it m ordered that the
defend inr Jamil II Wright cause his appear ¬

ance to be- enured herein on or before the fart
rule day occurring forty dais after this daj
otlieruiw the cause will be proceeded with ad in
case of default

The object of this suit is for absolute dhorec
upon the gTounds of adultery lubitual drunk-
enness

¬

and cruelty Provided a copy of thia
order be published oikp each week for three uc

evs ive wieks in the Washington Law lteporter
and Tie ivaJiinston Times

Br the Couit
Sal A B HtCSEII Jibtice etc

True eopv Tt
J It lOrvn Clerk ctr

By M ILVSLY Asst Clerk
no2229 decG

IN Till M rilFME COt PT QF THE DkTltlCT
OI COIl Mill SM1A1I N WHITE AND
WILLI VU K PETTA COlliLAIN VNTs vs
THE lKOWN HFIKb OF WILLIAM
1 LETCHEIt Iquit 22G4S

the motion of the complainants l Frank
A Jones their solicitor and it apr artnsr tint
the summons L Mled for the defendants hn lie 11

r turned not to be found it is this Tib iav of
V-- - Krtl tnlMrsl thtf Hip ill feniljnts tln
unknown heirs dtvtees and nhenecs of Willum
Fletcher jr cause their ippearancc to be en
tired herein on cr r efore the lrt rale day oeeur

rins forty dajs alter thiddav other vise the
eaiwe will be proceeded with as 111 the case ol
delatlt The object of Ibis suit ks to quiet the
title of Vu complainants and perpetually tnjein
said defendants from asserting bv suit or other-- j

aiij viiv v -- -

the east half uf lot S in smiare in the nt
of Washington District of Columbia Thus notue
is to 1 publisheil in the Wusluntun I nv Ui

uoitcr and The A aahittfrton Times once a week
tor three successive weeks before said nic dav

Uy the Court
A H HtlNEI Justice

A true cop Test
J K jcllNU Clerk

Vs
fj 1 WILLI VMS At Clerk

rKVMv A JOSL Solicitor for complainant

ii
v

d ind readily secured a
K msdell Xo one thought
Mn The stranger was

a the house and he
5 o which he soon improved

jilady His description has
ie olice as follows
itj flve live feet ten Inches

t 100 pounds Has dark hair

ileeMrii Allvailc cti ill Grade
jivester has forwarded to the

a riciers a that
r - p liecli and James lilggs be ap--

iff privates of class 1 In tho police
e vlu Fisher removed and pensioned

and Rib y removed The
ie to uko effect tomorrow

DIED
LIR Hcpaited tlm life on Weilcesday

ber 0 tXI GIOItGE S beloied husband
me Ik Sinclair aeel fiftv two vtans

icral from his snnii readrnte 12H Third
t outliext on Fnuiv Norerrbcr 22 at 3

a VKanJria fjper- lltJi eopv ml

CnnKrenninnnl
Coffee In Onr
Own Special
nientllnfr of
Klnrold Jura
nml Moehn It
In the Ilent
ami lloxt Dell
clou Coffee
fnil In America
ut the Price
Your ftnicer
llfte ot feell
Cn lucre ion nl
Coffer lint AW
IIuvc a Ilntnrfi
More In Your

elicit liorli nod
If Ynn Arc InlnK
More T linn 7
Cent fur Ilntter
Ion re thrcivvlnjc
lliinej Vvvn
TlintM Onr Irlee
lor the Krelnit
Xsin Creamery
Iellv eriMl

In the Clly
or Suburb SiiKnrM
AlivnH Irime
Cunt to Our Introns

of

No

Jit
On

nue

of

nt

SPECIAL XOTICES

X

W

ATLANTIC PACIFIC 2
Store Corner Seventh Streets

improvement

recommendation

appointments

HEVIt Jinklt t Offut t Hammer Whocall
JIarket 2d and C sta ne good are retailed al
wloloale price Ur announce the arrival of a
load of turkey from the countrv Tuesday No
veroler 261 m22 3

S DDRFsXS will be delivered by LEO N LEVI
Usq of New York It President of the iHsf Brui Bntb on 1IT NOV BiHiEIi 21 VT

It JI at the Temple on Eijhtli Street north ¬
west between II and I Strata Subject Jewiik
Imm irration from Itotimama and How o Care for
Them AdmuMion free m22 2

SIIGIITIY DM VCFD rooflna paper 10c a piece
best quality 2 ply Sic o ply roofimr paper S3e
new Oortrnment fiiirts prey 35c 3 for 1

ruvy blue narj shirts and drawers SI a suit
horse blankets 03c direct from factory collar
pads best quality yellow Jc cart pads best
qualitr brown and nlute JOc S BtkSSINOFIt

CO Ilth and It eU nrr 11121 2
PAISTEItS of Mount Vernon Assemblv 17B5 K
ot L will take notice of special meeting Friday
November 22 7 oclock p m sharp GEO
frIEBES M W ma--
TUB Childrens Hospital has a deed of trait oa
it for twenty thousand dollars oa wmen it la
paving interest Help to pay it

inuc ytiovai
CI VIMC ElSIXF COLLEGE
rial Mil J EIGHTH USD K STS

Established 156 Day or Sight
Seraion f23 a year Business Shorthand Type-
writing

¬

SUNT CECILIAS ACADEMY COI East Capitol
fit boardi- n- and day school for cirls and youn
ladies primary commercial anj college pre ¬

paratory cou ses music and art classeJ resumed
Monda September 16 1S01 for further particu-
lars

¬
address- SISTER it AUGUSTA Superior

WERE MAKING

The dressiest kind of Ovcrccats in
the very latest cut and tailored
In our inimitable manner for aa
low as

1550
SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

505 07 Seventh SL

KEILTATION BL1LT OX QUALITY

tonaOW- -
A ddlchtfully

low whiacv
nre aalv for nir

m
eifp SI full qt
THOSE 7C1 3

Edward J Qulnn 604 Pa Ate

SPECIALIST IN EYE DISEASES

Fyes tested and examined by an expert
Wc use the latent improved guards for ej
glasses guaranteed not to fall off dtaracM
removed without the um ot knife No pain
Corcc and see us and be convinced EYL
EXAMINATION I KLE

DR A H LEE
Boom 513 Jemf En lJinj

Corner Tth and D sts nw

Office hours daily f to S Sundays 0 to L

TUPS BERKELEY 1
E12 F STPnET

IJNUEltTAICEItS
XV 11 SiIEAItE

Cudcrtaiscr nnil Embnlnierf
OIO V St XV

Ererjthlnst strictly Est cUss oa the mast rei
enable terms

Telephone cat1 Main ill

J IVILXIAM IEE
Undertaker and IIvery

SJ2 Ttrn Ave X W Washlnitrn D 0

I


